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5 ^and"3 98c Secure the $2.50 Volume 
BMatffUly bound in rich Maroon—torer stamped in fold, artistic inlay 

design, with 16 full-page portraits of the world’s most famous 
7 

singers, and complete dictionary of musical terms. 

OUT-OF-TOWN READERS WILL ADD 10c EXTRA FOR POSTAGE 
“HEART SONGS” “»«b«*with ..cull W ofthe .ona-tre..ur« llAiniM ^ of the world in one volume of 500 pages. Chosen by 
20.006 music lowers. Four yeers to oomplete the book. Every song a eem of melody. 
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ONE CENT A WORD 
RATES—One cent a word a iIiti no ad. 

taken for less than 25c for first Inser- 
tion. Tosh mnst accompany order. 

WANTED 
SHAVING 10c at 19a 4th ave. 11-29-tt 
WE REPAIR all makes of stoves and 

ranges with experienced help. Call us. 
Phone, Main 3000. Robert Prowell 
Stove Co. Use our hardwire. 2-10-tf 

BUY second hand clothes] shoes. 
Phone 1581. 3Tl6 Second. 1-20-tf 

PARKER TAXICAB^CO.. 5-PASSKIM- 
GER CARS, $2.00 PER HOUR. MAIN 
434.1-23-tf 

WANTED—Feather beds; pay from $4 to 
$14 bed. Phone Main 6443 and I’ll call, j 

3-27-7t j 
WANTED—Contracts foj filling; can fur- ! 

nish the cinders and do the hauling at j 
a reasonable figure. J. W. Edwards, 
Phone Main 6972-W. 3-29-3t 

GLUCK’S DRY CLEANING"CO] 
Cleaning, pressing, repairing, altering, 

hats renovated and blocked. 
1713 3d Ave. Phone Main 2372. 

1-8-tf-we-th-fr-mo 
CHEAPEST rate in city for moving vaiiT j 

drays and hack line. Main 4338. 2009 
Ave. A. Rhodes Transfer Co. 3-29-5t 

SITUATION WANTED 
POSITION as salesman in grocery store 

or general; 15 years' experience; A-l 
references from men that I have worked 
for. Address J-8, care Age-Herald. 

_3-24-6t Young MAN. age IS, wants positlon~of 
some kind; am not afraid of work and 
r.m willing to learn: have no bad habits; 
rm now attending business college; can 
furnish references. Address J-9, care 
Age-Herald. 3-29-3t 

YOUNG married man bookkeeper^ 
stenographer desires position after 
April 1 ; present work completed 
about that date; best of reference as 
to character and ability. Address 
H-9, care Age-Herald. 3-29-3t 

FIRST ('LASS colored cook wants~posi- 
tlon; can do any ktnd of house work; 
can give references. Grace Shelton, 1620 
Ave. D. 3-29-3t 

MONEY TO LEND 
frALK>wnfH ALAN JEMISONL 

Main 100.8-fi-tf 
WE negotiate loans and sell real estate] 

Can handle desirable farm loans. 
Malone-McConnell Co., 2024 3d ave. 

__10-29-tf YBUY well secured notes and mortgages; 
amounts $50 and up; also make loans. 
J. W. Dukes, 425 Woodward Bldg. 3-1-tf 

REAL ESTATE loans to suit you Ul 
amount, terms and Interest: can pay 
back monthly or yearly; will take sec- 
ond mortgage. John W. Prude. 106 N. 
22d st. Bell phone 240. 10-16-tf 

MONEY TO LEND on real estate] 
amounts and time to suit. Leonard-Wil- 
llams Co., 725 Woodward Bldg. 10-22-tf 

Loans on improved city and suburban 
property. Birmingham Land and 
Mortgage Co., 306 First National 
Bank Bldg. 3-17-30t 

Bon;EY to” lend—we are prepared~to 
make quick loans in sums of $1000 
or more, on improved business and 
residence property in old Birming- 
ham, or desirable suburbs, for three 
or five-year terms, at reasonable 
rates of interest, at not exceeding 50 
per cent valuation. W. B. Leedy Real 
Estate and Insurance Co., 112 21st st., 
N.3-29-5t 

WE are prepared to discount properly se- 
ci.red purchase money paper, to nego- 
tiate loans on real estate, and to furnish 
conservative investments In such paper 
or other securities to persons who have 
Idle funds. 

REALTY TRUST CO., 
303 N. 20th St. 

3-9-mo-fr-tf 

WANTED-—-MALE HELP 
"~ 

SaTrYMAN with 30 to S0~cow8 to- move 

to fine location, within easy reach of 
Birmingham; house, barn, silo, all new, 
gasoline engine; 60 to 60 acres watered 
by creek, fine for pastures; live town, 
good churches, schools, nice offer. W. 
A. Kirksey, JJncoln, Ala. 3-24-6t 

WANTED—Two news agents, none other 
need apply; a good train and good 
hours; don't write, come at once. Ap- 
ply the Brown News Company, Mer- 
idian. Miss. 3-23-3t 

FARM LANDS 
“farms anywhereTn’~a£abama' 

.For Sale b) 
INGRAM REALTY COMPANY. 
Kmplr, BM(. Pboiu Main HIT. 
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ONE CENT A WORD 
RATES—One cent a word a day: no ad. 

taken for lean than 2Bo for first Inner- 
1 '°n. t'nnli n^nnt nccomnnny order 

w A NTED—S A LFjSM EN^ TTESIiH^NTsulesmerP^wtumHTTly^^ronTfl 
nent manufacturers of men's pants and 
hoys’ knickerbockers for Georgia ar>d 
Alabama on commission basis; must 
have experience in the clothing line 
and known to the trade; excellent op- 
portunity for the right man. Address 
Ellis Baker & Co., Baltimore, Md. 

3--N 2t 

FOR RENT—ROOMS 
YOUNG lady would like to have con- 

genial room-mate. Phone Main 4427. 2116 
7th av«., N. References exchanged. 
_ 

3-29-3t 
FOR RENT—Two nice furnished front 

rooms with or without hoard, close In. 
Phone Main 5W3. 3-29-31 

TWO gentlemen or couple can have 
beautifully furnished room in homelike 
surrounding; all modern conveniences. 
2210 7th ave., N. 3-29-3t 

FOR RENT—One furnished room, pri- 
vate entrance, 2124 Highland ave.. 

phone 4724 or 2727-.T. 3-29-2t 
SELECT room and hoard at 2217 7th ave. 

Call Main 8445. Mrs. Collins. 3-29-2t 
THE AVALON—All* outside rooms, fur- 

nace heat; modern conveniences; 
moderate price; bath free. 2100 5th 

_jave. 5-26-tf 

AT~THE BIRMINGHAM HOTEfc, steam 
heat, electric light, telephones and all 
hotel service, $4 a week and up; tran- 
sient rates, $1 a day and up. The Bir- 
mingham. 18th st. and 2d ave. 2-10-tf 

NICELY furnished upstairs front room, 
hot baths, elegant heated bathroom; 
price reasonable 2212 4th ave.. N. 3-10-tf | 

FOR RENT—One apartment of two rooms | 
and hath, on tirst floor; also two single 
rooms <^n second floor, in private home 
on Highland ^^*e. 2177 Highland ave. 
Phone 2398-J. 3-13-tf 

MEN’S HOTEL—Single rooms, 20 and 25 
ccntR per night; hot and cold baths. 
Open all night. 1516 5th ave. 3-25-14t 

NICEL^ furnished rooms for light house- 
keeping, also room for gentleman or 

lady, furnished, at Five Points. Phone 
Main 2366-W. 3-27-4t 

COZY, clean and homelike room for gen- 
tleman, ready now; also comfortable 
room with two beds for two young men 

by April 1; all modern conveniences. 
1714 Sixth ave. 3-*/8-3t 

FURNISHED ROOMS, with or without 
board. 2209 f»th ave., N. 3-29-7t 

TWO connecting, light housekeeping 
rooms, furnished complete, in private 
home, to couple without children. 809 
North 19th st., or call Main 3390. 3-29-2t 

EXCELLENT room and board for couple 
or two young men. South Highlands, on 
car line; very convenient; modern home. 
Address 8-9, care Age-Heraid. 3-29-3t 

(5APITOL PARK INN—Corner 20th e*. 
and Park ave., single room and room 
with private bath; lavatories in each 
room.3 2 9 41 

LARGE furnished front room, delightful 
for summer months, 2114 6th aw. 

3-22-3t-su-we-mo 
LARGE furnished room In nice, pri- 

vate home, with or without kitchen- 
ettc. 2114 6th ave. 3-30-2t 

LARGE furnished front room, delight- 
ful for summer months. 2114 6th ave. 

3-30-2t 

BUSINESS CHANCES 
STOrTTrOMPAN'fiSTiNCoB p orate iC- 

We bid to offer entire allotment, of 
stocks or bgnds for corporations. J. N. 
Sechrest * Co., investment bankers, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 3-24-6t 

INSTRUTION In graded and high school 
subjects; spring and summer classes 
continue until September; Tidewater and 
Avondale cars. 4310 Sixth ave., south. 

3-36-6t 

WANTED—Young business man with 
$4000 or $6000 would like to buy hard- 
ware business. Address Hardware, care 
Age-Herald, Birmingham. Ala. 3-29-7t 

WE are desirous of submitting a business 
proposition to a few men who have the 
courage of their convictions. We want 
you to become identified with a few 
of th({ successful business men of Bir- 
mingham. You must have at least $1000 
in cash. There is no risk or specula- 
tion, but you must be a discriminating 
individual else we do not want your 
money. The proposition is one of the 
safest and most profitable in this dis- 
trict. Address E-10, care Age-Herald, 
for Interview. 3-29-2t 

SAFE for sale; in line condition; will 
sell at reasonable flfure for cash; 
can be seen at 215 First National Bank 
Bldg. 3-27-3t 
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ONE CENT A WOOD 
RATES—Onr cent a word a day) no ad* 

taken for lea* than 2IW- for flrat Inaer- 
tl**n. s 'n*i* n* n*t accompany order. 

FOR SALE 
TAI.K WITH ALAN JEM180N. 

100S Jeff. Co. Bank Bldg. g-8-tf 
~E. T BURNS C&. 

REAL ESTATE. PHONE 768. 
_ 

10-4-tf 
FOB SALE—Large fireproof kale, sevetal 

desks, filing cabinets and other office 
furniture; also one Universal adding 
machine, one Und'-rwood typewriter and 
two Remington typewriters will be sold 
at bargain prices. Apply 621 Chamber 
of Commerce Bldg., or phone Main 817. 

_3-28-41 
FOB RENT OR SALK. 

1217 NORTH 20TH STREET, NEWLY 
Remodeled, 8-room. 2-story. 
BEAUTIFUL INTERIOR. PHONE 
MA IN 263. 
NORMENT, 2026 FIRST AVENUp. 

____ 
3-at-tf 

REAL good piano at a bargain anil 
terms. Phone Main 6227-W. 3-23-t,t 

POR SALE Team of good, young mules, 
wagon and harness: cheap If taken at 
once. C. .1, Cornelllson, Box 553. Bir- 
inlngham. Ala. \ 3-23-7t 

DRUG fixtures for sale; dark oak. dou- 
hle decked with ladder and track, about 30 feet lottg on each side; very 
attractive; would sell lower section 
without upper. Address D-10. cate 
Age-Herald 8-23-3t 

FOR "SALE. 
$3003 Short time, rated, commercial paper. 
$2000—First mortgage on rarm. 
$1600—First mortgage on farm. 
M INGE MORTGAGE * REALTY CO.. 

202-3-4 Jefferson County Bank Bldg. 
3-13-tf 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a 

ONE CENT A WORD 
RATES—One cent a word n dayi no ad. 

taken for lend than 25c for first Inser- 
tion. Cn«h mm< wceoainwnv order. 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT^One^'garagel Apply 2T?7 

Highland ave. 3-13-tf 
FOR RENT-10-room residence on South 

Highlands, immediate possession; fur- 
nace and all modern conveniences; party 
leaving town. P. O. Box 167. 3-10-tt 

TOR rSnt Five*room apartment, tile 
bath and porch, furnace, April 1, cor- 
ner 14th st. and 14th ave., S.; mod- 
ern S-room ‘house, furnished garage and 
servant’s home, about June 1. Corner 
Wauoonm st. and Mountain ave. A. 
V. McNeal. Phohe Main 4138. 3-26-4t 

3 2 6 41 
FOR RENT. 

Two nice front rooms of office, near 
Tutwiler hotel, apply 

BUTCHER TOOL * HOW. CO., 
_405 N. 20th st. 3-28-tf 
FOR RENT-No. 1417 17th ave., south, has 

8 rooms, 4 bedrooms, furnace beat, liv- 
ing room, den. dining room and kitchen 
downstairs; hardwood floors; $37.50 per 
month; nicest place in city. Chas. 1. 
Smith, with H. D. Williams Realty Co., 
1303-4 Jefferson Co. Rank Bldg. Main 

! 285. 8-29-At 

[ FOR RENT Furnished front room for 
gentlemen. Phone Main 4273-W. 2200 

I N. 6th ave. 3-29-4t 
F’< >R RENT—Large 7-room house on 

12th ave.. N.; Immediate possession, 
house Just put in thorough repair. 
Call at Room 635 Rrown-Marx Bldg. 

3 2 9 31 

KOI)AKS~ 
FILMS developed. 10c per roll. Print»^~3c 

and 4c each. Prompt attention and 
work the best. Coveil Co. 5-21-tf j 

— ___i 

fllHMI\<1HAM TEWMINAI, STATION 
Southern Hallway 

No. Arrive noon No. Depart to- 
ll Atlanta 9.20 «aa 11 OreeuvlUs T OO am 
12 Ureenvllls 7:40 pm 12 AllipiU 12.19 am 
If. (olumbus 11:30 em 15 Columbus 4 00 pm 

20 Mobile 8:55 pm 10 Mobil# 9:45 am 
1?. Jacksonville 12:25 pin 24 Jacksonville 4:50 pm 
28 8«lmt 10:25 sm 27 Selma 4:10 pm 

I New York 5 in pm 40 AtJttiU 0:80 sm 
t;5 New York 11:50 ntn 30 New York 9:50 pm 
SH Ailiintwlll:in» ton flu New York0 30 mn 

Queen * Creaeent Route 
A. G. 8. R. H. 

No. Arrive from— Nr Depart ta— 

{Cincinnati 10:05 pm 1 Shr'ot A N. O 10:10pm 
Now Orleans «:0f» am 2 Cln. A N. Y. 0:10 am 

8 Cincinnati 10:16 am 8 New Orleans 10 20 am 
4 New Orlea^ 6:00 pm 4 Cincinnati 0:05 pm 9 Chatiar.oogn 11:38 am 5 Meridian 4:J0pm II Chattanooga 0:00 pm 0 Cliattanooga 4:00 pm 
I orl1 20 pm 1 New Orleans 10:25 pm 

■ o M*r2#a 1J$5 sm *2 Cliattanooga 6:01 sm 
3 MerirlHn 11:35 pm 11 Blmgreport 9:30 am • Shreveport 0:20 am 0 New York 0:25 am 

Frisco Lluea 
So. Arrive from— No. Deport >e 
*5! V?1* 106 Kansas Clip lf:8«nm 103 Kansas CUs 0:15 am 104 Kansas Cl5 10:80 pm 12.. Aniory 10:1.. am 926 Anwry 3-25 mn 921 Memphis 5:45 pm | 022 Memphis7 Q> Hin 

Centrui ut ua, 
No. Arrive from— Xo. Depart to_ 

Savannah 10:10 pm 2 Macon 7 on am I Jacksonville 12:05 pm 10 Jackson villa 4:36 nm V Sa-A,.nah 11:65 »m 4 Savannah njj ,P” 
Trains marked thus c» run dally except Sunday' 

__ 
FOR SALE 

__ 

WE wliibulTd you a* home. Birmingham 
Building and Imp. Co.. 414-16-16 Amerl- 
can Trust Bldg. 1-19-tf 

FARM EXCHANGE 

160 acres in Shelby county, 4-room 
house, creek and spring; 75 acres 
open, 126 acres level; good saw lim- 
ber: will exchange for huilding lots 
or income property, or will take gooa 
automobile as part pay. Address P-9, 
care Age-Herald. 3-29-2t 

BEAUTIFUL PRAIRIE PLANTATION 

One thousand acres, three miles rail- 
road station, Sumter county; can use 
cultivators on nearly all of this when 
cleared; 700 acres in timber, 100 acres 
open. About one-third bottom land. 
Good sized creek crosses the tract; 
good, stiff lime land; only $10 per 
acre. Might consider part pay In 
Birmingham property. Address R-9, 
care Age-Herald. 3-29-2t 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
With us if you wish quick sale. We want 

large farm tracts, small farms, suburb- 
an property and city property, and 
our record assures you of efficient ser- 
vice in its disposition. 

Demands exceeds supply. 
(Real Estate Department.) 

AMERICAN FINANCE AND BOND 
COMPANY, 

Seventh Floor American Trust Bldg. 
Main 4639. 

3-24-tf-eod 

WANTED—To quickly dispose of two 
choicest adjoining lots in Edgewood; 
ideal home site; block from car line; 
bargain. Box 488, Anniston, Ala. 

3-23-4t 
FOR SALE—Elegant 8-room home. 

17th ave., near 13th st.; greatest bar- 
gain in city. See this before buying. 
Owner, 709% N. 19th st. Phone 
1822-W. 3-29-3t 

FOR SALE—House and Tot at Riley 
station (Colored). Bargain; pays 25 
per cent. Owner, 709% N. 19th st. 
Phone 1822-W.3-29-3t 

FOR SALE—Household furniture at 
1121 N. 13th st., after 10 o'clock Mon- 
day a. m. 3-29-3t 

WANTED—BOARDERS 
BOARDERS^VANTED^NlTr rooms and 

gdod table board; convenient to three 
car lines. Phone Main 2<J76. 1407 11th 
ave., 9.3-21-14t 

NICELY furnished room. all conven- 
lences. with best table board. 1925 
Ave. H. 

__ 

3-25-at 
Nicely furnished rooms with board] 

also garage. 1212 S. 20th st. Phone 
Main 1207-J. 3-28-gt 

PERSONAL 
antes my great successful "Monthly" 
remedy; safely relieves some of the 
longest, most obstinate, abnormal cases 
In three to five days; no harm, pain or 
Interference with work; mall. II.M. 
Double strength. $2.00. Dr. Southington, 
■ Long Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 4-24-tf 

BIHM1MQHA— it >i ,\ a I. station 
iMtNMni %|? Um llr. 

No. Arrive from— Vo. Depart to— 5 New York t* 45 pm C New York 8 46 am 

ii Atm1.? ™lHn 12 New Vurk 6:00 pm Atl"nlH ®-M P»n 22 Atlanta6:30 am 

11 limitw Outrill liy. '* 

>•* Arrtfa Iroaa- I No. Depart to— 
J JjOOfO *16 Dm 1 In rtilrygo12:1* nm 

LOIKVILLB 4k NASHVILLE STATION 
L. A H. R. 

No. Arrive fro*,— \0 j |Mrt lCluclnnU ***** 1 New Orleans 0:00 am 
1£:.\l f!P * Cinolnna** 12 22 pm 8 (iBdnnatl |.i5 pm a New oneaoa 3:40 pm 

.* 
New °r,-M. 1:87 pot 'Q Decatur 6:15 am 

*^?C“fUr i« « 
ral Montgomery 4:05 uni Cincinnati 8:50 am k Cincinnati 18 01am 

J® Montgomarr 7:15 pa 0 Mnntgomery 6:20 am 12 Montgomery 10:46 am 11 Montuomery 3:50 am 
!■' Demitur10 :'U> am 14 Decatur4 .00 pm 

Blrnalunliam Sllueral 
Sp. Arrive fro»— No. Depart u>— 

80 Praco 6 :15 pa 83 Praco « |6 as 
15 L?*®**00-* 1J-J5 am 41 Blocton 6 30 am 48 Bloctoa 745 pm 40 Uloctoa 1:45 pm 25 Anniston 10:40 am 44 A»nl«to* 8:40 pa 

imi •fUn *.t0n *:50 pm 46 A-vialon k :30 am 103 l\i«ralooaa 5:^0 pm 101 '] uncaloo— 7:00 am 

A, B. A A. 
No. Arrive rraa— vG itan.H 

25 HoOuok?9* 1J ?! *“ 24 7:30 am 25 Hoauoke 6.50 pm 20 Unaimke 4:00 pm 
Oilier iralna run dally, uuiral tune. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
Notloc to Architects 

Architects desiring lo submit plans for 
the proposed First Baptist church, Cu’.l- 
tnan, Ala., are requested lo communicate 
with either Mr. K. E. GeS or Rev. w it. 

Wilkes by April 7. 3-28-:5t, 
Foreclosure kale » 

Default iiaving been made in tile 
payment of an indebtedness secured I) / 
a mortgage executed to the under- 
signed United States Mortgage and 
Trust company on the 8th day of Feb- 
ruary, 1912, which mortgage is re- 

! corded in the office of tile Judge of 
probate for Jefferson county, Alabama, 
in book 662. on page 206. and the pay- 
ment of which has been assumed by 
Margaret McCormack Gillespy, notice 
is hereby given that, acting under the 
power of sale contained in said mort- 
gage, the undersigned will sell the 
property thereby conveyed al auction 
for cash at tile .county courthouse lo 
the city of Birmingham, Alabama, on 
Friday, the first day of May, 1911, 
which property is described as fol- 
lows, to-wit: 

Part of lots 3 and 4 In block 894, ac- 
cording to the present plan of sail 
city by tile Elyton Band company; par- 
ticularly described as beginning in the 
south line of Madison avenue at u 
point 366.39 feet westward of the in- 
tersection of said line with the west- 
ern line of Cleveland street, tangents 
of each produced to intersection; 
thence in an easterly direction along 
the south line of Madison avenue 30 
feet: thence an angle to .the right of 
71 degrees 11 minutes and in a south- 
erly direction 168 feet to the north lln* 
of a 16-foot alley: thence in a west- 
erly direction along the north line of 
said alley 61.92 feet; thence an angle 
to the right and in a northerly direc- 
tion 1 67.34 feet to the point of begin- 
ning. 
167.34 feet to the point of beginning. 

Raid sale Is made for the purpose of 
paying the Indebtedness secured by 
said mortgage, as w^ll as the expenses 
Incident to foreclosure. 

This the 30th day of March, 1914. 
UNITED STATES MORTGAGE AND 

TRUST COMPANY, Mortgagee 
A. C AND H. R. HOWZE, Att ys. 

3-30-5t-moa 

STOCK CERTIFICATES 
LEGAL BLANKS 

LITHOGRAPH BONDS 
SEAL PRESSES 

RUBBER STAMPS 
Manufactured Ily 

ROBERTS & SON, (Inc.) 
“The Bl« Alabama House” 

1810-1812 THIRD AVE. 
Phone 8461 Mnla 

Wheeler Hotel 
Eutaw, Ala. 

Good Service and Up-to- 
Date in Every Respect, 

SOME HELPING HAND 
HINTS FOR THE HOME 

'■ — ,.t 

BY MARION HARLAN!) 

Main tin romarci 
“1 have spilled chicken soup upon a 

dark blue foulard dress. I should be 

greatly obliged If you would give me 

something to remove the stain. 
“MISS T. W.” 

First sponge with pure chloroform to 

get rid of the grease. I fancy that the 
cream and grease of the soup make up 
most of the stain. These extracted, 
sponge with alcohol and wipe dry. Or you 
may cover the spot with French chalk, 
rubbed In well; leave it on for 24 hours 

and brush it off. It should extract the 
grease. Then sponge with pure ether or 

chloroform. 

Preparing Mint Sauce 
“Tell me now to prepare mint sauce 

Also, what other way is there to pre- 
pare livers, calf or beef beside frying'.' 
Can they be baked or broiled or other- 
wise prepared? What is scrapple com- 

posed of? Pardon me, do I ask too much? 
Did you procure the recipe for southern 
hash? Here It is: Ground beef, potatoes 
diced, onions minced, three sweet pep- 
pers minced, pulp of three chili peppers 
scraped after softening in hot water, suit, 
pepper and a little sage to season. Hake 
in a hot oven MRS. G. It.” 

Your letter is a miscellany in itself. 

Chop a handful of mint sprays fine; have 

ready half a cup of vinegar in which 
has been dissolved two tablespoon* of 
white sugar and a (lasli of paprika. Stir 
the mint Into this and serve before It 
Wilts. Liver may be larded and baked or 
broiled and minced tine, seasoned and 
served In pastry shells after moistening 
it with gravy. There are yet other ways 
of cooking it to he had from reading good, 
up-to-date cook books. Scrapple 1h made 
of pig’s head, l >o lied, seasoned and 
minced, then cooked in the liquor in which 
the head was boiled and thickened with 
cornmeal. No, I had not the recipe until 
you favored us with it. Thank you. 

Putting Up Olivet* 
As I had anticipated and foretold to 

divers inquirers into the method of put- 
ting up olives, we are in receipt of more 

recipes for the process than we can pub- 
lish. J have therefore weeded from the 
collection three formulas, written in 
faint pencil, and I purpose to print the 
rest as I can make room, no two being 
exactly alike. 

"Mrs. A. H. A.'s Inquiry for a recipe 
for putting up olives leads me to tell 
how heretofore wo used the lye process, 
hut now have discovered a process used 
in foreign countries which is consid- 
ered superior and of much less trouble. 
Let olives stand io days in clear water, 
changing every other day. Then make a 
brine of boiled water and rock salt, strong 
enough to hold up an egg. Pour over the 
olives and place a weight to keep them 
under in this brine for 30 days or 
longer. You will find them cured per- 
fectly. To keep them, place In a brine 
of the same weight. Just before using 
freshen them, for they will he salty. 
When putting in the second brine a pleas- 
ing change is acquired by the addition 
of a clove of garlic, a large bay leaf, 
and. if liked, a pimento to about a gallon 
of the olives. VIRGINIA S.“ 

We have on hand several queries dated 
Inst summer as to the mode of treating 
green plums to make them into “mock 
olives.” Would It be practicable, in your 
opinion, to do this by subjecting the 
plums to the process you describe for 
green olives? We should like to know 
this before warm weather is upon us. 

Prince of Wales Cake 
“As my introduction into your valuable 

Corner T will give you a recipe for Prince 
of Wales cake: One cup of sugar, one- 
half cup lard, one teaspoon of salt, two 
eggs, one cup sour milk, two tablespoons 
molasses, one teaspoon cinnamon, one 
teaspoon cloves, two oups of flour, one 
teaspoon soda, one cup raisins. Mix in- 
gredients and bake in a moderate oven. 
Will you kindly ask for the poem ‘The 
Face on the Barroom Floor,’ for me? 

"KATE.” 
His royal highness has abundant room 

for selection among the cakes that bear 
his name. Yours has features that are 
new to me. Your request for the poem 
will be honored In due time. What 
has started the demand for It? We have 
four inquiries with regard to It on hand. 
Epidemics do not spring into action with- 
out a cause. 

Keeping Ivory White 
"Would you kindly tell me how to 

keep a Parisian ivory handle white and 
clean? I have tried alcohol, hut And It 
destroys the luster. G. F.” 

First, keep it dry. Never wash it in hot 
water. Wipe it free of dust with a cloth 
Just dampened with peroxide of hydrogen 
and Instantly rub it dry with chamois 
skin. Do this as seldom as is consistent 
with keeping the Ivory clean. I have 
ivory ornaments 30 years old that remain 
white and glossy. Readers are Invited to 
send stories of other methods. 

Wants Copy of a Song 
"Will you please get me a copy of the 

song ‘The Rose of Sharon?’ I am a reader 
of your page and like it very much. 

m ”N. w.” 
Referred. w 

Literary Correspondence Course 
"Is there anyone who possesses a lit- 

erary correspondence course who no long- 
er cares for It? I have a keen desire to 
write and have written stories, but I 
feel I am not well enough Informed on 
construction of manuscripts to ask for 
my stories to he published. If anyone 
can supply me with a course I will he 
greatly pleased and gladly pay postage 
when I receive the same. 

“MRS. A. D. H.” 
Unless you refer to such a course of 

reading as is laid down by the Chautauqua 
school, I urn at a loss to comprehend 
Just what you would like to get. ‘‘The 
construction of manuscript” is not a 

thing to be taught by correspondence, al- 
though there are certain rules respecting 
the forpi in which they should be sent 
to editor or publisher that are easily 
learned. The merest tyro In such mat* 

vers Knows mat one snouio write upor 
one side of the sheet; that all writing 
should bo In ink and preferably type 
written; that the manuscript should bi 
flat and never rolled, and the pngcs num 
liered properly. ParAgrapning in accord 
ance with the subject is understood bs 
every school girl who has written com 
position. For the rest, the rule is ah so 
lute. If you have anything to say to th< 
world say It in the best English yoi 
can command, but In your own way 

>Said a great English writer; "Lay hold 
if but by a little linger, upon the altar oi 
the human heart and the sweep of age> 
will not tear you away." Write from th« 
heart, and to the heart, and you wil 
have a hearing. 

Wants To Bo a Writer 
"I want to be a writer. I know If I har 

the schooling and training 1 would be 
come a world known one. I noted some- 
time ago you caused the adoption of twc 
children, and I want you to do a similai 
thing for me. 1 am tired of trying to gei 
an education that seems farther hwhj 
than ever. I am also very lonely. It 
return for the training I should receive 
I am willing to give some service in re 
turn. Anything, from .hist merely being 
n companion to any kind of office work 
so long ns l get training In this am 
the work he honest. 

“FLORENCE D." 
Read what 1 have said to another gir 

who would become, an author. If It were 
possible for you to enter the service o1 
an author or editor who would interest 
herself in you and give you a certain 
amount of practice In the technical parts 
<*l her profession or engage you as sec- 
retary. your end might he gained. What 
you want is practice, coupled with en- 
vironment. It is not unlikely that such 
a person- reading your letter may write 
to me for your address and advise you, 
If she cannot render more direct assist- 
ance to you. I hold your address. 

Organization Formed With 
Many Enthusiasts—Reg- 

istrars at Clanton 

Mountain Creek. March 29.—(Special.) 
A Chilton county good roads association 
has been formed with a membership of 
over 25 of the best men in the conn 
ty. A. M. Gowan, president M. D. Kosliee, 
secretary, and T. H. Pyron, treasurer. 
The members all paid annual dues In 
advance. 

The board of registrars for Chilton 
county are to meet in Clanton on April 

and 4 in order that all who are en- 
titled to register may do so. 

The seventh grade examination for 
applicants who are seeking to a/ivnnpe 
will be conducted on April 1. 

A recent cotton report received from 
W. J. Harris shows that a total of 1 
204 hales were ginned in Chilton last 
year against 15,560 for previous year, 
a gain of 644 bales. 

W. C. Robinson sold 600 acres of fine 
timber land to the Vida Lumber com- 
pany for $12,500. The company has 
commenced to cut this timber In order 
to manufacture lumber for the mar- 
ket. 
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I 
Factors Helping to Sustain 
Prices Earlier Wane in In- 

fluence This Week 

New York. March 29. Factors which 
helped to sustain prices of stocks earlier 
In the month waned In Influence this 
week. London's early hopefulness for 
nil Irish settlement gave way to an anx- 

iety over signs of an Inflammatory a tat* 
of feeling. The New vlaven agreement 
with the government relieved fears of 
a deadlock, but gave no positive benefit 
to the market. Announcement of fur- 
ther hearings of the eastern railroads’ 
petition for a 5 per cent advance In 
freight rates cancelled the effect of last 
week's rumors of early favorable ac- 

tion. 
There were some heavy declines In 

February net earnings of railroads In 
spile of reductions in outlay, and the 
decrease in total of idle freight cars. The 
out In the dividends of Pittsburgh, Cln- 
einnatl, Chicago and Ht. Louis common 
and preferred and suspension of Norfolk 
and Southern’s payments gave a concrete 
object lesson of the difficulties confront- 
ing the railroads. 

The necessity for railroad economies ex- 

plained the cheerless feeling in the steel 
trade. Gloomy predictions were heard 
"I an April 1 curtailment of output and 
a break In prices. Offiers and specifica- 
tions were reported to he coming in at 
the rate of only about half the current 
shipments from the mills. There was 
said to he buying of copper, hut textile 
mills were looking forward to to reduce 
productions. 

Acute weakness in special stocks grew 
out of trust prosecutions and financi il 
needs. Additional note issues by rail- 
roads, rather than bond Issues, were dis- 
cussed In spite of the easy money condi- 
tions. 

Varying Influences on the check to busi- 
ness were ascribed to the intended trust 
legislation, the federal bank reserve or- 
ganization an dthe Mexican problems. 

FOR RENT. 
THHEE >IOI>ER\, MOW MTORE.N %T 

IMRK WEVI E AIM) BOTH *TREKT| 
W II.I. RENT CHEAP TO DESIRABLE 
TEN % NTS. 

ONE SPLENDID STORE ON 4TH 
IVB. RE'ijw een 10TH % \ l> BOTH STf. 

1.01 IS V. CLARK »V CO., ARTS., 
4TII AYE. it BOTH ST. PHONE 007. 

Hubbard Bros. & (Jo. 
Pot ton Merchants, Hanover Square, R. V. Members New York Cotton Ex- 
change, New Orleans Cotton Exchange. New York Produce Exchange. Asso- 
ciate Mem bet* Liverpool Cotton Asso- ciation Orders solicited for the pur- chase and sale of Cotton and Cotton 
Reed Oil for future delivery. Special 
attention and liberal terms given for 
consignment* of spot cotton for de- 
livery. Correspondence Invited. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FOR .SHERIFF 

1 hereby announce my candidacy fop 
sheriff of Jefferson county, subject to 
the action of the democratic primary. 

GEORGE H. BODEKER. 

For the Legislature 
I hereby announce myself a candi- 

date to represent Jefferson county in 
the legislature subject to the action 
of the democratic primary. 

F. R. MATHEWS. 

ITo 
the informal opening of The 

Ridgely, which will be held this 
afternoon and evening from 3 to 9 
o’clock, may be had upon applica- i 

tion at our offices 211N. 20th street. i 
% / 

Jemison Real Estate & 
Insurance Company 

Ground Floor 1st National Bank Building ft 
Phone 5280 II 
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